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Onoe a quiet country town,
Jeffersontown baa come a
long mils toward sub urbani-
sation in the past year,
Nothing reflects the dra-mat- io

change better than a
look at new businesses pop
ping up all around the city,

One grand opening is on
tap this weekend Ray's
Cleaners, amoderndry-olean-in- g

plant presided over by
popular Ray Anderson, for

Bananas
loflfuco
Colory

05HOT HOUSE

-
machine

lead

mer town clerk, a $1800 installation for pro- -
mia pimiv or ma pari 01 a aucing sort water,

small but bustling shopping
center which houses t

Wlebe's Pharmacy, opened
by Roy Wiohe last August,
added a prescription depart
merit to an existing drug
business;

Duke's Bakery, specializi-
ng in fresb bakery goods;

McCue's Barber Shop,
which opened last month,

Grand Opening Set
Another grand opening is

set for next weekend Jiffy
Jeff Coin Laundromat on Wat- -

terson 1 rail, owned by at-

torney S. Albert Phillips of
3504 Allison Way, The self-servi-ce

laundromat features

II J & f 'nN " -- -i N-- k--J W lJ

LB.

folk u

Tomatoes LB,

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT,, JUNE 7
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10306 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD, JEFFERSON TOWN

JUST PFF THE SQUARE AN 90

OPEN SUNDAYS

r
per

Among other openings this
past year, , ,

George's Florist Shop,
10433 Watterson Trail, fea-
turing potted plants and cut
flowers,
Sunoco Service Station,

9903 Taylorsvllle Road,
operated by Tommy Drld-wel- l,

a native Jefferson-to- w

ni an and former member
of the county police depart-
ment,

Hubbucb's Furniture Store
has been a thriving center
since its opening last fall.

Jefferson-tow- n

businessman,

Atmosphere
atmosphere

Movm's Kanscny len

Subdivision Streots
Kavo f.lvshal Kunios

melodlo and
Jeffersontown Durrett's Harmony

Acres takes and substance.
in Durrett's Taylorsvllle

of Jeffersontown
are musical, For instance.
there's Harmony Road,

I

ric Lane, Swing Dlvd, (for
younger no doubt),

Ballad Dlvd. and Melody
Avenue,

If you're planning
out that kind

for

W rove installed to provide th softest
for They'll

20 Lb.

50

O, Hubbuch, its owner,
has active in commun-
ity affairs.

And a veteran
Dou-

glas, has opened a ga-

rage and service station at
10521 E, Watterson,

New
There is

around the square in Jeffer-
son town, Established bus-
inesses, which provided
so of the leadership
in the past, are doing better
than ever, , .and new

are all off to an en
oouraglng

A subdivision of song musio is in store
for the area as

form
All the names subdivision on

Road east

Ly- -

JACK DURRETT

the set,

to move
way, pick the

0

a unit
wafer your sparkle.

9
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been
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just

a new

have
much

these
firms

start,

Jack

6

of musio you like and build
a bouse on it!

On Oecbslln Tract
The proposed 220-hom- e

subdivision was purchased
by Durrett this spring for an
estimated $260,000. The 63-ac- re

tract formerly belonged
to Louis Oechslin,

24-Un- it Center, Too
In Durrett will be-

gin construction of a 24-un- it

Jefferson town Center,
Ino, shopping center on the
tract later this month.

Claiborne Farm
Foals Winners
Claiborne Stud, near Paris,

has foaled some of the great-
est thoroughbreds in racing
history, including Gallant
Fox, Galahad HI, Gallant
Sir, Diavolo, Stimllus, Aloa-za- r,

Hard Tak, Reign County
and Sir Andrew,
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minutes

$1500 finosf,
cofhes,

addition

of at rear of store on our lot
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Photo Courtaay Pack 849

newest Cub Scout Pock, Ho. 345,
hod lost week ot Christ Lutheran Church.

on either side of puppet show stage are
Stephen Loo ft and Jerry Schoenlaub. BELOW, l- -r, Cub
master Foster Blakley, Rev. Charles Irwin ond Mrs.

Looft pose with Mrs. Ed Horan ond Mrs.
Robert Reoch, new denmothers. (Story Page 19.)
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ACROSS FROM THE POST IN JEFFERSONTOWN

OPEN 24 HOURS
DAY

DAYS WEE
INCLUDING HOLIDAYS

rev

RAIN-SOF- T WATER!

tbu I7cstfc;!::ji3 Cor.ordcl I7ar!::rs

Ccrnscrdal Dryers

Plenty Parking well-lighte-
d parking

JEFFERSONTOWN'
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